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ter their name and car number and
state. Nearly all have an attendant
in charge that can look lifter tuu
grounds and give such information
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Alicia Hammer sly
A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry

AreYouUp-To-Date- ?as is necessary.

By Idah McCloow GiUoa
Tk. KM. Wetat.

The conditions of the roads for
75 miles each side of Roseburg Is
now being furnisred to the Automo-
bile and Tourist associations both
north and couth of us. and this Infor-
mation is published In bulletins and
sent broadcast and alco posted on
bundrcds of bulletin boards.

Shower baths could be Installed In
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The Story of Kill's Death

It was surprising how rapidly I

ton. Mr. Hammersly. was a child-
hood friend of Miss Marshall, and it
is probable that learning that she
was on the same train, he had leftour camp grounds at a minimum recovered. Kach day brought me with

its pungs of lenliiiess, a bl:herto un-
known Jov. With my baby s head on
my breast I used to lie for hours.

cost and would soon pay for them-
selves as a municipal undertaking.

his own compartment to call upon
her when the crash came,

Mr. Hammersly'a body will be
brought here for Interment and that

Oilier cities are spending thousands
Ireamlng of those last few hours

of Miss Marshall will be sent to herwith Hal dreaming of his letters
wh hlng I hud kept some of them so
that I might read them over and

home. Tho sympathy of the com-

munity goes out to Mrs. Hammersly
who is ve;-- 111."

And so Nell Marshall was dead.
over again. It was all so sweet. The
Joy ot that last meeting comforted
im inexpressibly.VALUABLE ASSET and from this paper's story. It could

One day I said to my mother. "I
wonder why N'-- Marshall-ha- s not
written to me?"

We had been looking over the let

of dollars In their camp grounds in
order to get the traveling public to
stop In their community. Baker, Or-

egon, has recently voted bonds in the
sum of $70,000 for the developing
of a municipal nalatorium, public
camp grounds and other Improve-
ments.

Questlonalrres are frequently coin-I-

to the Chamber of Commerce
asking for complete data on the fa-

cilities and equipment of our camp
ground. The newly established Ore-

gon Slate Tourist and Information
Bureau has been given complete In-

formation regarding our unto camp
grounds and they have Insisted on
pictures to be featured In a booklet
which they are getting out and will
send thousands all over the United
States.

Ashland makes no denial of the

Many Cities Realize Large
Sums From Tourists By

Providing Good Facilities.
New York Suprsms Court Justico

Morschauser, who presided at tho
White Plains courthouse hsaring in
tho etlllman divorce case.

Do yon luad u at the lunula

Doyouu.a itsith.
Like your father used to do?

H2 to hop. bo
yon m long year, WTDon1 a auto beat an t?

Well, I rather reckon so.' Do you arguo that an honr-gu-

Beats a Waltha,,, aU to ,mMh?Do you use the same da ,v,Um-
Kcepln books and countin' cas).' , Do you trim a goose qolli neUj

. , Wheat you want the ink. to flowt
. Don't you think there', been Uuprore..In the last decade or so?'

Tell us, are you advertising
In the same old foolish way

That your grand-da- d did before yon ,
And persist, "It doesnt' pay?"

It hasn't changed In yearsTWouldn't the pathos of such logic
Drive a billy goat to tears?

Just a card Is all you care for?
Hidden, lonesome and unread

Like the sign uin the tombstone
Telling folks that you are dead.'

' Wake up, and take a tonic.
Bunch your hits and make a drive,

Bun a page and change your copy,
Advertise and keep alive!

"Endeavor.

It Pays to Advertise '

. ' IX

The Rose burg News-Revie- w

BETTER ROADS NEEDED

LODGE DIRECTOR!.

ters of condolence and sympathy
which I had received during my

but among them was none from
Nil!. My mother Jurned her face
away.

"What Is the matter? Have you
heard from Nell?"

"Allx, Nell Is dead."
"Why, what do you mean? When

did she die? How did Bhe die?"
"My dear child. She was on the

trnln with your husband and was
killed at the same time."

I could only look the question, hut
I could not ask It.

For answer my mother left the
room, and coming back, she gave e
a number of newspaper clippings
which detailed the horrors of the ac-

cident. I took them in my hands, and
fingered them over and over. I Just
dreaded to read, but finally I took

KAfiLKs hoseours Jtene meets Id

bo pretty well decided that she Had
died In Hal's arms. And, I would
never know Just how or why Hal
came to be there at that moment.
He had written me that he had some
business In Charleston. It might have
been a as the paper
Intimated. My brain, however, re-
fused to think very much aoout It
at this time. I only wanted to re-

member Hal as he was when he had
bade me good-by- e, and I determined
that when I thought of him, at all,
to think of him only as a man who
was trying to save a woman s life,
instead of a man who was stealing a
march into tho primrose path.

I did not read any more of the
clippings until months afterward.
Then I found that one or two of the
yellow newspapers tried to make a
scandal out of the episode. I was
glad, however, that I did not rend
any further at Jhe time, for shortly
my mother came back Into the room
and as I handed her back the clip-
pings, I s:.ld, somewhat wearily.

"It Is all over, Isn't It. We can't go
hack. We will never understand.
What was It that poet said about
the dead wanting to come back and
be forgiven"

My mother said nothing, but bent
and kissed me; and by this I knew
that she had no comforting words to

Itoail liomls Slmulil lie Voted in Or-

der Ihnt Ciimmunlty May Keep
Abreast of Time and Itanlixe

On the TourM Trade.

Moose hall on Jacsson bi. on :na ana
4th Monday evenings or eacb.mcnto
at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth.sn la
food standing always welcome. -

VICTOR Mtceu.i. W. P. P.
A. J. WULF, W. P.
B. F. OimiijMAN. Recretary( By C. 8. H. lnllne.)

Data regarding automobile camp
grounds, road conditions, and ade

fact that her camp ground, which
Is municipally managed, is ore of
the biggest assets In the city.

It Is hoped that arrangements will
be shortly completed whereby the en-

tire grounds as used last year can
again be thrown open to the public,
and that they will be kept In first-cla-

condition and also present a
neat and clean appearance to the in-

coming tourist. .
The new paving which has been

started to the couth of us will cause
very little Inconvenience to travel-
ers, as there are any number of short
detours or reasonably good roads
which may-b- e used when different
parts of tho highway are closed.
Work has started in the Wilbur dis-
trict where the worst roads that we

MIIOUMKA OP THE VVOH1.U Camp
No. lib. meets In Odd Fellows' hall lr
Koseburg every 1st and 3rd Monday
eventnt;. VlBltlng neighbors al-

ways welcome.
H. CARRICK. C. C.
M. M MIU.KK. Clark

courage, because at that moment J,quate hotel accommodations is being
Bought by the public, the same as tile

NmiillllUltS UK WOUUCKAKT Lilac
price or bonds or market reports.

The slogan "Ship by truck and
travel by auto" coupled with "See
America First and Visit our National
Parks," is circling America. Towns
large and small, incorporated and
otherwise, are recognizing this great
changing condition and are

enough to offer their Individual
town for the consideration of the

Circle fo. 49, meets on zna ana 4io
Monday evenings. Visiting nelubbort

. Invited to attend.
fRUDIK HIDINGER. O. N.
TlLLllJ - JOHKWON. Clera

O. 12. 84 RoneaurB chapter No. 0
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and Srd Thursdays tn each month
are rtepectrully Invited to attend.

MYRTLE KEYMERS. W.M.
IOH'HuV cv.

have had all winter existed, and be offer. In my heart, I didn't seem to
fore long this entire stretch will be

made myself understand that what-
ever one's dread of the Inevitable,
It must be faced.

Since then I have never hesitated
to face anything which I knew, would
bring me sorrow. It was the last time
I allowed my will to show a sign of
weakness in this direction.

Of course, the clippings were sev-
en months old, but the first one
read: "One of the terrible results
of yesterday's train wreck was the
death of Hallet Hammersly, a very
well known man of this city, who. a
short time ago, married one of the
most popular girls in town. From
the apparent position of the boy.
Mr. Hnmmersly lost his life through
his heroic attempt to save a woman.
A beam had evidently fallen across

, the sent. In the drawing room, pin-
ning them both down among the

graveled and In good condition to
travel the year round, but paving
will be delayed until next year. It
Is now possible for a reasonably
good driver to go from here to Port-
land In Vine ten hours, and fast
time can be mnde on several long

KAIItllls v rtAlllA A.plia
No. 47, meet! every Wednesday even-
ing In Douglas Abstract Hall, corner
Jackson & Washington Sta. Vln't-or- s

lwa" fl','iinr
WALTER CLOAK E. C. C.
CllAS . HoeKl'NS, M K.
K f, WIMHKKLY. K. Ft. 8. CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ALL KKW CLASSIFIED ADVBRT1HBMK1VT9 WILL UB r0C M
PAGB UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY.

stretches of the highway.

care I had my baby I had the
memory of that last wondrfnl dav
with Hal. I could see his word's of
love written on the letters. I knew
that he loved me that he loved me
better than any other womnn. What-
ever he had given to Nell Marshall,
he had given something to mo that
he could never have given to her
confidence, respect, regard, and at
least, for a few hours of comrade-
ship. After all, the one great thing
in marriage Is companionship. For
the first time I had the.polgnnnt
stab of lonliness and longing. I did
not want my lover back, but I did
want my comrade, my friend.

Monday linh's Surprise

The south side of Smith hill or I. II. O. P., rhiletnrlua Lodge Ho, g,
meets In Odd Fetlows' Tempi every
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visit
tug uiolhreu are lwuys welcome.

H. W. BHAW, N. O.
A J. OKDliKS. HC. S
I W BAILKT trin

wreckage. Mr. Hammersly had evi-
dently been paying a visit to the
stateroom of Miss Nell Marshall, the
prima donna of the Utile Revue

money spending tourists. California
makes her boast that "one of her
cities lives on the tourist's dollar"
yet, the . entire state In
disseminating hotel, camp grounds
and road Information throughout the
country.

Observer H. I). Anuree, at the Rod
Bluff Weather Hureau. California. Is
tupplylng camp ground Information
to thousands of tourists through the
use of mimeograph letters. The local
Cnamber of Commerce Is this week
In receipt of a list of nearly one hun-
dred camp grounds in the state to
the south of ub, giving condensed In-

formation of each ground, and what
they have to offer. Rosehurg's auto
camp park is now ad vor inert in near-
ly every Chnniber of Commerce and
Tourist Bureau in the Pacific Norlh-we- i

t. We also have space In the last
bulletin issued by the lied Hluff wea-
ther bureau observer, 'Wherein he
gives the information regarding each
town and the facilities offered.

WANTED, y
WANTED Kale pi mil a. WaUlg. Myr- -

tle Creek, Oregon.

FOR SALE-K- al, Htl n ,.m
FOR SALE PUno .iWlriut,

Sexton mountain Is In good condition
Into Grants Pass. When the election
comes and you are offered an oppor-
tunity to vote for bonds In order to
get more state funds. Just ad- - your-
self: Do I want more good roads
and the present roads kept In good
condition, or. do I want to go back
six years and travel old roads of

company. Miss Marshall was on her SA1.K Seed coa Fin jSEXPtiJUCXCED waitress wanted,
ply In person at Cafeteria.way with her company to Charles

It. P. . KI.KM, ltieburg LiSlKC Sit. 30
Holds regular communications al

the Klks' Temple on each Thursday
' of every month. All members re-

quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially In-
vited to attend.

ROY BELLOWS. E. .

L. WHIPPLE. Secy.

FOR SALE Dodge tHriuttt. teIce Garage.
WANTED a capable middle agedwoman cook for ranch. PtiuneSOME ARE WISE, SOME OTHEJt- -

Team ot gw4 mam.WISE.
black mud, hills, ruts, washouts,
bridges out for the winter? The
thinking and progressive people of

Foil KALK--

Judd.
FOU SALK Oil-- un Pli

a--

TKX COMMANDMENTS EOH
AUTOISTS

1 Drive on the right side of the

r. U. Mint.
FOR "SALE N FoHfHriMwl

miles. Iniiulrt Ml Vrtl 0t

the county are today demanding the
very best In road building and larg-
est possible appropriations for good
substantial year-roun- d highways.

The former, seeking homey homes

Mil At, olliilill of nuiiMi Roseburtt
Lodge No. 1037 meets first and
third Tuesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock in the Moose hall.
All VlBltlng brothers are Invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAKS, Dictator.
H O PARiiETKR. Secretary

WANTKD A Rood, frentle, fresh cow,
Jerney preferred. Mrs. P. iSlnnott,
adjoininnKlnney'8 Addition.

WANTKD All"kinds of motor car and
truck repair Iiik- All work ftuaran-tee-

Mct.rew & Rose. Oak & j'ine.
WANTKD Girl or woman Ms mother's

helper In family of three, on farm:
Htcht work; $10 per month; good
ho trio. Box 1017, Koseburg. '

or ten or larger acre farms, will
WAY fc'utt Ortto

Trncts. Fred Flihtr. Phow l

In a majorlly of the California KOK SALE i'rolKtutrtpp ckit!er. Rood as Bcw. l&qulrt a In
Review.

visit the fountain of bargains at
Tollman Real Estate, Riverside.

Ten acre farm, one mile from
courthouse; good buildings; with
crop, only $2500;. some terms.

towns camping places are free, but
New Coldfield In Africa. Z Jul- - i1 .they have shower bin lis, telephones

and a large number of cither electric Another goldtield hns been discov- -
H. .. . ..., .

A. F. A A. Mn Lnnrel Lodge No. 13.

Regular communications 2nd and 4th
Wednesday each month at Masnnli
Temple. Koseburg. Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

W s HARRIS. 8ecy
JOHN E. RL'NYAN. W.M.

I Ten acre farm, fruit and berries.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ctrl an i
trarks of all makJ. McOrcv A iu
Oak and 1'ipe.

FOR SA LE Shepherd pupt Ua t
that work. J. U. UdKrwut.il

or gas ranges for the 'ise of the tour
Ists. good buildings: fronts on two high

ered in Knstern Aklm which promises'. as B rnnroa(j crossing,
untold wealth. King Oforluttn, who t 3 Look out for children-- . Tou can
was educated on European lines, flint 'never tell what they'll do, and you
secured the passage of laws similar! are always In the wrong if you hit

WANTKD Good Country hotel, Wiish-lnKto- n

or Idaho. Western Hrokerrtffe
Co.. 817 N. W. Hank BldR.. Port-
land, Ore.

EXPERIENCED man wants long con-
tract cutting wood with dragsaw.
Must be Kood timber and' fa r
ground. Address Henry Tieon, Drew,
Oregon.

ways; nne to cut In two for businessSome of the pnrlts make a charge
from 25 to BO cents per night for tye Creek. Oregon.end homes. Very special at $5000

Terms.each car. Nearly all tho parks have in these mlonted in South Africa to .one or tnem
a registry where tourists must regis 4 TUrn out of the road In time Ten acres, sandy loam. In Gardenprotect the country from exploitation.

FOR SALE Harley-Dltld- an
cycle. See 'Mark Slmpm a I
Catch lriR'ifrariiKe

FOR SALE Two telmi ot Bllak
nen, and wagons. & A. TVi

Hrockway, Oregon.

Vt. It. A. O. T. M. ItoaeburK Itevlew
No. 11 holds regular revlewn on sec
ond end fourth Thursday afternoons
In Miucabee hall. StBters of other
reviews visiting in our city are cor-
dially Invited to attend our reviews
Maccabee hall en Cass street

LOUISE LOCKE, Com.
-

j " N tl' I'ol

valley; buildings and water system;could not be replaced ifor $8000
Price $6000. Plenty fruit.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

YOl'NO men, women, over 17. for J'os-t-

Mall Service. $120 month. Ex-
aminations May. Experience '

Kor free particulars of
Instruction, write J j Leonard (former
Civil Service examiner) 108 Equit-
able Bid., Washington,' D. C.

FOR SA1JJ Good work UUL W

and harness. Cheap. Pho MlSome Riverside snanDV snans. Call or see Albert Oraham. Brwiwir

to prevent accidents in case the on-

coming ear or yours skids or holds to
the rut.

5 Be sure that your "dimmers"
really "dim"; its no Joke driving Into
a glare, as you probably know.

6 ReRil and obey the warning
signs. Tiny are not put up for or-

naments.
7 If you feel like you've get to

The king then proceeded wW.li his in-

vestigations, but meanwhile a coloni-

al government survey parly unex-

pectedly discovered diamonds a year
into, Oforluttu, after a year of re-

search work, now claims that he bus
discovered Hint gravel deposits which
have been worked for gold fur cen-

turies lies over a layer of clay, beneath

and look over my pictures of the
const that speak all languages.Bitten WSm KOR SALE Pair logger's bwo. ll

lenKth, water proof, hand ou i

HttliKHAIIs Koseburg KeDeaah Lodge
No. 41. I. Ij O. F., Aleuts In Odd Fel-
lows' Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting metnbeis In good
standing are Invited to intend.

MYRTLE TREFREN, N. O.
HKLLE STEPHENSON, Sec

ETHEL BAIIJEY. Fin. 8ec

FOR RENT. :

FOR KENT Safety deposit boxes.
Roaeburs; National Bank.

quire at Auto Electric wsim

CHICHESTER S PILLS KOR KKNT Two furnished house-keepln- a

rooms. Phone 4U-J- .
which Is more gravel than that of the I speed, do it where you won't kill any

one but yourself. oil Tr.Ht. llrntfaUl tee a

I'..!, in llvd ft: 4 ttm.JA'
KOtt RKNT Rooms and apartments

127 West DouKlas Bt. FJione S8--

PASTURAGE by mo. for" cattl. and
horses. C. T. Brown. Phoneie v Mhrr. B i tf vat V

. . O. rM t hIji No. B.

Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple
everv Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always v elcome.

V. T. JACKSON. CP.
JOHN UKECE. H. P.
OI.IVF.lt JOHNSON. R S.
U1IPJ PWBT V O

is t'Uit RKNT Several rooms, newly fur-
nished, close to dispatchers' office.
520 W. Oak St.

r.tl,.W.l- - Lr .f.Fi:rt.Avav4Hr!.S W n r )7Tc PjrnvuuPDCI

KOR RENT room house. Could be
used for two families. Close In on

S When making minor repairs; on
your car. slop where your car may be
se'n from both directions; otherwise
you may stop longer than you an-

ticipate.
9 Speeding around corners Is the

straight route to the hospital. Some
day the Jury may call it manslaugh-
ter.
10 1'se discretion. The fnct that you
had the right of way won't bring any
body hack to life, least of all
yourself.

pavement. Paice Lumber & Fuel Co.
Phone 24!.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Small Se"
lot. Cheap for cash, lnoimsll
N. Jackson St,Jtotbnre:

FOR SALE-Tw- milch ast-- s

fresh. Also team, harnrn
and wood saw. J. at I
street

FOR SALE OH KXCHAXOE-lH- ie
at Ounter P. 0.. Iws1".?
Terms. K. E. Woolley, 0
St.. San Diego. Calif.

FOR SALE Spaa of forte M
about 2700. They baft un-

stable Saturday. Mar
Cnnn. l'linne Ftl.

FOR SALE 10 acret;
bulldlnKs; 1 hones, wiju;
liTOO.yo, some terms. Aooren

care
Fl)RSALE PnwtlfsIB ' nev fcj

run less thn ten ","!"3
new tires, .wladshlela deflecttn

See It tenlfJijWrFTirTSALE-Bul- ok t. ""J";first class mechanical J
tires on car. J '",D Coon PI Hard. Oregoa: .

FrnrsTl.K-Kord.- oi. tract"
dio. Oliver disc plow '

RrClc7&
Everything complete. M I-

J-

TAILORING, dressmaklnar of all kinds
Phone 187-- Mrs. uutnrlflae.Boys' Stockings BULL for service at Deer Creek Sale.
Stable.

Ask torNOTICE.
ItL'US WASHED On your floor. Hamilto-

n-Reach way. Phone 231-L- . Clar-
ence Perkins.

top layer. I'niler his direction an area
exceeding an acre lias been excavat-
ed. The king states that he Is satis-
fied that the indications point to

of huge ciilrtUdd.
Maurice Maeterlinck has a special

weakness for animals In gcnerul and
for dugs In particular, lie was greut-l- y

distressed, therefore, when, the oth-
er day, a gentle little Pekinese whlcli
be owned was bitten by Alusku, an

Eskimo dug, brought buck
from America by the poet.

The little dug's Injury was severe.
affictlng tlte eye, and M. Maeterlinck,
finding the animal's sufferings ,

culled Into cnnsuttatliHi one
of the best eye specialists in Nice.
After a careful exiiniluallnii Hie phy-
sician ilrclnred that an operation was
necessary. The patient.
Iiimcver. unable to take uu anesthetic.
i'IciI miller the knife.

Now for services rendered, the spe-
cialist has churtcd M. Maeterlinck the
sum of tiiNI franco, which le inalire re-

fuses to pay. The pli.vsii Ian lias gnne

i

NOTICE WOODCUTTERS I will fur-
nish oak stumpaKe, toola, drag and
buzs paw. rlotliea. Kru(erie. sup- -

i

Having leased the Hlldebrand and
Campbell bar we are In a position to
furnish sand, gravel or sediment In
any quantities. Phone 157-- or

Wallaco & Calhoun.

piles, etc.. and contract to take your
wood soon as mails are In ehaoe to

haul, at Dll'-- which will
you good wskcs. Close to tovvn.

Merchant. News-Kevle-

No. 41 Black
Also made in Cordovan

GUARANTEED
If they don't wear bring them back and

get new ones.
NOT A SEME HOSIERY CO.

IX)ST AND FOtrwn.
LnST At or near the Rose school

wood. Ore.Indv's aold wrist wutch. A liberal
reward will be given for Its return.
J. M .tudd.

The Old Itcsldcntcr likes to Tell of
the Pays when the Town hail only 7!l

People anil there was a Cornfield
where the First Nutlnnnl Bank now
stands. Then there was no I Melt Cost
of Living niul the Butcher threw In a
Chunk of I .Ivor with a I 'line's Worth
of Steak. Thrill wus The Pars!

CTiVNTItV AND KESUli

a hie homes. dolH w.

Moore Music Studio.
Iiimning Kindergarten Classes
for children 4 to 12 yearn,
starts Sept. 1. 1021.
For information I'lione En2. or

full nt Hr'l Slaters' Hldg.

17HmiforJC CO.... ... i nrairnii

FOR BALR.
FOR SALE One Sow lb. Economy

cream separator, same as new. One
mare.we iaht lino lls., to work
In anv way, alo rid.-- . Addreas Bo

HARTH'S TOGGERY, AgtsFrom Leto court with the tmittcr- .-

I'etlt I'artsirn. I'nris.
Mvrtle Creek. Oregon

condition. '"J.'iJr. 4

tior.. on Pacific
from R..seburg. Lrtf
you can ..cur. Wgabargain
particulara ..."J

or : tree -

.In? pnhins--i.trn.hfi:

FoiT intJ RoI

. :SS , gji

.1.--- '-.

la Human Matar. V ;
V fejT- "L O ' Kiffl 8'!

By TERCY L. CROSDY ( V W. 1 I'd UK JSM?--

Af a It ai

hundred tj.lk.rjj
w-- j,

Address BT'


